































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Current State Analysis of 24 Hour Personal Attendant 
Services for Persons with Sever Physical Disabilities
Kozue Minamidate
　The services and supports for persons with disabilities act, which was enacted 
in 2006, has been made big impact on not only users; persons with disabilities, but 
also service providers. 24 hour personal attendant services have been changed. The 
research finds out that the most personal attendants worked for long time because of 
shortage of personal attendants.
Keywords　The Services and Support for Persons with Disabilities Act, 
　　　　　　 A New Category of Long Service, 
　　　　　　 Independent Living for Persons with Disabilities, 
　　　　　　 A Center for Independent Living, 
　　　　　　 24 Hour Personal Attendant Services
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南舘こずえ：介助実態から見た介助システムの現状と課題 65
